
Your aews presentation last night on the investigation of the Kennedy 

ascaseination was interesting. + was particularly fascinated by your 
“choice of Hugh Aynoaworth an the inferred rebuttel~figure to be used 
against Fenn Jones’ peaition ¥e 

fast ie no doubt accurate, sere}: 

nor viedom. In fect, Mrs Ayns 

asenesination, the WR, the 26 volumes of testimony 

one ® eee 

+ Ayneavorth ia aleo a 

sation with me he deplored the fact that prizes were beiag won for assased~ 

nation coverage, whereas he had yet to be universally adknowledged for 

having been “thors at all the critical seenes."™ In private conversation, 

le I spoke to Aynesworth tvo months before the WR wae publie . is 
September, 1964, At thie tine, before the facta on the tine element were 
released, there was no merenees regarding the eritical minutes 
allegedly used by LHO to get fron downtown Dallas where he allegedly shot 
Kennedy to Osk Cliff vhere he ie alleged te have shot Tippit. When the 
Report was issued, it was learned that if Gewald killed Tippit before | 
he gould not have shot Kennedy; whereas if he killed Kennedy at 12151 pe, 
he would not have killed Tippit price to 1:15 pm. The Comuiasion therefore 
concluded that LHO fired the bullets which killed Tippit at approwina ily 
1336 pa. All other evidence te the contrary (and there vas sone that was 
substantial) was cut from the Final Warren Ag +1 : 

the tine, "I vas there (on 10th," he onid, * scking down on the apt at 
1105 paewnot later than 1:10 om," Needless t aecworth was not 
e¢alied to appear before the WC, in spite of having’ teen the only reporter 
in the 0.5. "there at al] the eritical scenes.” Or maybe because of it, 



Mr, Aynesworth ia vehement in his senviction that the Kennedy assassination 

appear to be on the surface, there is no doubt he ie a different man 
underneath, who blows ae the wind blows. 1¢ wes Ayneswerth, for exanple, 

whe srranged to have the Oevald diary story “lesked” to him by a monber 

of the Commission stat” (tae, sr ing hineelf and the Commission) and it 
wan Aynseworth who “placed” police ‘affidavits in the hande of Mark Lane 
im the carly days ef the tnveetigntion when sudh docusente ab 

been positively wusttainable.” Mr. Ayneavorth | aring trait, 
ybedy and everything worth kneving in the field of 

influence in Dallas; nor is it diffieult to believe that vaenever Bugh 
Aynoaworth breake wind, he eries out: "Praise Deatey.? Sach fasts of 

however? he knows 

2s At the time the Oswald diary story broke, a mesber of the Deliae 
Horning Hews told me that Aynesvorth hed received the Gewald diary 
directiy "from « meaber of the Somsiceion ataff who ia im Dalles now," 
rt is oaly a matter of researc! _and reference ts legate the nea of 

Se tush to Tudgnent, Hock Lane, Chapter 8, Page 124 

be yen en (Ted) bealsys I publ Ligher of | 

bordered antinKennedy ed te be found on | He o 22, 1963. Xt was 
Dealey who once showed the exquisite poor taste te accept an invitation | 
to lunch at the White Houses (during the Mennedy Adminiatrs ) le 
there to stami wi and insult the President ‘af the United States by 
aceusing him of trying to lead the sountry “on Caroline's twinyele.® 
The News wae equally vehement ageinet View President Jehnac 
however, ics not without some measure of poognestics t "bering the 
eeveral gonuthe BEFORE THE ASSASSINATION, the ewe noderated its approach 
to Jehngon notably. Gome News people and Johnson repran iv 3 
bhen anxious to arrange eene icind of weeting at vhich editorial. differences’ 
between the paper and the View President could be talked out at length, 
A weekend meeting was arranged at the Lad ranks «+The mecting was frank 
end open, end it bad « marked effect oa the e@itorial policy of the paper," 
(Dalles Public and Private, “eslie, Chapter 7). ‘The moderation | 
mentioned by Leslie had eftect, however, only ia regard to Johnson. There 
wat BO shirt, subtle or otherwide, in the editerial aprmreach of the News 
te Mr. Kennedy. Sven Lealie deseribes the Novesber 22 ad condemning Hr, 
Kennedy ae tpomininflamaatory ." (Dalles “white and Private, Chapter 7) 



g in any aajor “sericen society, particularly 

not in one so nouveau riche ag Dallas, On the other hand, Walter 

life are hardly surprisi: 

Cronkite and John Hart vould have done better (oy making their presentation 

nation story cove: ge more carefully. One hardly rebutte that moat 

courageous and individuclistic Texen of all, Fenn Jones, Jr., with a 

Dracul ean Jeily Honster. 

(Mes.) Shirley Kartin 


